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ixiWS
CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY! JUNE 6, 1922.

Plums
and Prunes
HPhe good things of this world
have to be planned for, worked
for, struggled for. There is no easy
road to success. The plums are fewthe prunes many.

New York, June 2.—Murders are
proportionately eight times more
frequent in the United States than
in Canada, Judge MarcuffKavannugh
of Chicago declared today at
the
close of the New York hearings of
the law enforcement committee of
the American Bar association.
The comittee, which will report to
the association at its annual meeting
in S<»n Francisco next August
oh
the rcsulT* of its nationwide crime
symposium, sent Judge Kavanaugh
to Montreal and Toronto to observe
conditions acrdss the border.
Judge Kavanaugh K^iid that in
Canada there were only *13 murders
a year for every million population.
In the United Suites there are about
100.
By way of illustration,.. he recounted the story of a gambler's
quarrel across the border.
"Just wait until I catch yog in the
United States and I'll 'shoot your
head off," was the threat of one.
Frederick H. Whitin, secretary of
the committee of 14 to suppress vice,
urgod volunteer law enforcement

• In 1872 I" marked off a cotton
patch four feet each way, manured
in hills like, you would for watermelon patches. On'the 10th of April,
I planted with iCloct seed, plowed
out both way* with sweep. On tho
10th ef Majr, it was timo fo plow
again/. Wo found a very poor stand
on half of the cotton patch,
and
planted over half the patch in drill
and got a fine stand which
was
.chopped out width'*of hoe, leaving
two-to three stalks to hill,
after
the David Dickson plan. Wg wcro
ablo to keep sweeps going
much
longer in the drill cotton.
The hill cotton grew larger bolls
and long 'limbs loaded with
bolls
that bent to the ground and quite a
quantity of the bolls rotted. The
thick drill cotton, though so
late
plapted, turned out about 20
per
cent -moro cotton, pc*. aero ., than
the hill -cotton.*
The David Dickson plan of two to.
four stalks to the hill. Width of ho<*,
nnd'keep the sweeps going until the
cotton commences to open,
will
bring the cotton off from two
to
three weeks sooner than (he common
practice of today. On my farm, near
I'endleton, S. C., 1 have had more
than half njy cotton crop ginned in

AU U8t
* '
J. C. Stribllng.
J. Noble Hayes, chairman of the
Anderson County, S. C.
law delays committee of the County
Lawyers' association, opposed a suggestion that Jfrc laws of* evidence he CHILD LABOR TO
BE ABOLISHED IF
revised to lessen crime.
DRIVE SUCCEEDS
"I believe in the right of a citizen
to carry arms," he asserted.
"Let it^BV understood that a citizen has a right'to protect himself by
shooting down these holdup men."
. Blaming the movies for
much
crime, he suggested exhibiting films
showing only Sing Sing convicts

ESTABLISH NURSERY
FIVE YEAR SENTENCE
METED TO AUGHTRY
Spartanburg, June- 1 .-—A. modern
nursery to grow fruit trees and
shrubbery to fill the local demand is
$3.50 A TON MAXIMUM
contemplated by Arch II. Calvert of
PRICE ESTABLISHED AT
Spartanburg and C. C. Allen
and
MINES FOR COAL, SPOT Beaureguard Smith * of Greenville.
They hope to locate the plant nea^
Spartanburg and contemplate
putting $30,000 into
enterprise. The
growing demand for fruit trees, due
to.:, the establishment of commercial
orchards in this section, and the fact
that home grown trees give better
satisfaction^ that trees which
have
to be acclimated is the thipg
that
impell* them to make thfe vpnture.

A WELL KNOWN SOUTH
CAROLINA CITIZEN IS DEAD

this morning, however. Indicated
much more of a desire to find a w#y
through' to success. But Congress
will get no.rest. The issue i t before
the country. We are. preptred >to
fight the issuo through tp a conclusion .that shall ;be final and
that
shall at lainTring freedom to A n t e f -

ffllywrtrr Sfwofl

From All Principal Stations to Principal
- Mountain and Seashore Resorts
Announced by

Southern Railway System

Effective M a y 2 0 1 k t o September 3 0 t h .
R o u n d I Hp llckala
w i l l b . . o l d f o r .11 t r a i n . S a t u r d a y , and S u n d a y . Hmitad ( o r f
turning T o . . d a , . f o i l o w l m data of M i a .

Folltwiag low far*, will' apply from Chaitan
Asheville, N. j5.
ts.tr,
Brevard, N. C
,_»6.4S
Charleston, S. C
«8.40
Flat Rock. N.'C.
|5.80
Lake Toxaway. N. C. --*7.75
Hendersonville, N. C- . . . J 6 . 9 5
Mountain Home. N.'C. ..J8.15
Skyland, N. C. . . . . . . _$d.45
T«T on . N. C.
|4.9S
Wayjieavllle, N.'C. . . . .*7.70

Arden, N. C.
(MS
Black Mountain. N. C. ~»7.1S
Campobello, 8. C
<4.95
Fletcher, N. C. . . . . ---*«.S0
Hot Spring., N. C.'.-- --$8.10
Tybue. Ga.
*®.#5
Lake Junalujka. N. C. . . | 7 . S 0
Suluda. N. C
-W.40
Walhalla, S. C.
-.17.38
Tuxedo. N. C.
..JB.65

' million! of profit to the successful
workers.
The Lusitania was sunk with
a
loss of 1,800 Uvea, including many
prominent Americans, fn 19V5. Her
We are In position to do your
tonnage la 32,000.
Landi expects the ahip will be in elect r i g ^ repair and contract work
a fair state of preservation.
"There seems to be no reaaon why and would appreciate your business.
we shouldn't find her just as she .We guarantee satisfaction.
\
nt, for she was the strongest ship
er built," Landi said.
"She is lying off a gravel bed
We have a complete line of elecand probably the only damage
we
always
shall And will be the hole blown in trical fixtures and. we are
her side by the torpedo."
jrlad to show you our line.
Laadi's wreck raiser coat *350,000 and la equipped with all
the
latest diving devices.
We are devoting our entire time
Special depp sea films of
the to the business and can give you
diners at work will be taken by 'an
prompt attention.
American film corporation.

Electrical Contractors

:

R

DAYS

The world'a largest paper
machine makes a stub of paper
12
feet, 2 inches wide, 327 miles long
every 24 hours, using 110 cofds of
wood. Three thousands fire hundred
acrea of pulpwood are required to
furniah the papjsr for one day's issue of the newspapers published in
the United States.
President Ebert, of Cermany, who
waa prominent in the saddlers' union
when he was a saddler, has been expelled from the organization because
of hia official attitude toward; unioijs
In his present position

F-B Electric Co.
PROFESSIONAL
D R . W. J.
/

H E N R Y

/ Will be o u t of h i s office
till J u n e 15th.

Compare* A)DttK(^6V S ^ u n e s
so SWaopensVoe as an

&Vec\vvc *5&\Y

Men's Goodyear Welt Oxfords
Men's Goodyear Better Oxfords
Aproh Gingham

;___

._

D a r k Printed Organdy _____

•_

39 i n c h S e a I s l a n d S h e e t i n g __' '___ .
B l u e C h a m b r a y W d r k S h i r t s ___ __
' Men's Union ^uito

_f

•___ ..

M e n ' s Genuine Palm Beach Suits
• Solid. C o l o r C h a m b r a y

_ll_

-$12.50
•'

D r e « s G i n g h a m :J__
t a d Lassie C l o t h , all c o l o r s

.

P a t . S t r a p - S l i p p e r s , p e r f o r a t e d toe .
M i s s e s ' a n d - C h i l d r e n ' s Voile D r e s s e s ,
32 inch all colors G i n g h a m

i".

BUY N O W !

\vuav cost smatt, ecorvowXcaY \o
operate.
Vvax>e \\vem \TV
aW s\vj\es and prices

Southern Public Utilities Co.
Chester, South Carolina

to th* Committee yesterday by Mr.
Worthlngton.
No progrrar" was made i t
tha
mopiing session to harmonise
thir
two paragraphs. relating to, fertilizer
manufacture at Muscle Shoals. The
discussions were renewed later in
the afternoon -when the conferees
met informally fbf the second 4 timc.
Their plan contemplated a joint rewriting of the provisions
which
could be. communicated to' ^t.pnti
and hiif attitude ascertained in a way
to permit, a rcport'to be mado before
the committee at its formal session

assortment

The second
between tho cc

Wc arc prepared to
mobile repairing and
entire satisfaction.
.Look at our prices:
Grinding- valves c
Grinding valves on all other four
cylinder cars J4.00.
Grinding valves on six cylinder
cars '$5.00.
i or straight time' we only charge
75 conts per .-hour.
When you need our/-Services
'I hone 204 during the dantime, and
•100 during the night.
f
You will find as at the i>ld Vestal
Motor Co., stand on.Columbia street,
j u j t below Fraier's stables.

The S. M. Jones Comp'y
J. W. Diinovant, of Columbia,
Chester week-end visitor.
II. L. Schlo.tburg and family

TRY HYDRO
Hydro recharges . n , battery In.
• f n l l y , that can b . charged by t h .
old method in 36 hoar.. Hydro d o «
• wjy with the espenia of a rental
battery. Hydro lengthens l b .
Uf.
of your battery.

will be an important m<
Moose at the'club roori
eight o'cloejc. All membc
to lie present as a matte
erablc importance is to*
at the meeting.

Remember, if your battery need,
recharging Hydro will do it in FIVE
MINUTES.

Pryor Service
•Station

Chester
Cash & Carry
Grocery Co.
nnnaiviin

:e i o u r

TODAY

for this Summer's use.
shortage throughout tho

' Mr;,, and Mrs. Boyce Carter,
of
Timmonsville, are'vlsitlng the. former's-parcnta, Mr. and Mrs. S. C.^Cnrtcr.
•
•
At '• ..Congregationalmeeting W
• Purity Presbyterian ehtfrch Sunday morning the pastor's^sattfy
was Increased from 13,000 per year
to, $3,600 per year.
h'
• For Yo«r Health's Salt»,'<^ink Red
Bock'Ginger Ale.
Tf. V"

DR. J . P. YOUNG
E r e , Ear, Nose a n d T h r o a t
-

(Hastes fitted

ORIGIN OF GEORGIA CRACKER.

PAKSON 6oT SEBH CHILLUNS,
EN MISS LUCY TOL' Mt T'
'IM DEM SEBM KirrtMI
WHUT UP AT DE HOUSI,
BUT HE 'LOW

H

t J o n ' WANT

NOTHIN" ELSE ROUtf HIM
'WHUT EAT*!'

Electric
Bitters

T h e n have been many discussions
about the. origin of the term "Georgia Cracker." There seems to
be
more than one way of explaining the
matter.
Not more than eighty years ago
railroadi in GeorgU were unknown.
The farmers had tovcarry their products to distant places for sale: The
leading market towns were Augusta,
Charleston and Savanr.ah. Some
planters had to travel over a hundred • miles to reach, these places.
They traveled In great canvas-covered wagons. In these they carried
<tfieir provisions and cooking utensils. They also carried blankets, to
sleep on at night.
i
Neighbors living near each, other
made the journeys together, therefore, long trains of wagons were
continually passing along the highways. •
When night came on they would
stop near a stream or spring of water and preparejo spend the
night.
They slept in the w*gons and in the
morning .yould again start on their
tiresome Journey. Each driver carried a whip, which he popped
and
cracked as -he went along. He would
pop it so fast that it sounded like
the rapid fireing of a pistol. From
this the expression of "Georgia
Cracker" originated, the
cracker
being a man from the country, who
drove the wagon and c r a c k e i ^ h i s
whip.
. There is another explanation fronf
the Century Dictionary. It tells of a
lower class of people living mostly
in Georgia and Florida. The
torm
"Georgia Cracker" is said to have
started from the fact that
their
principal food was cracked corn. It
dates back as far as the Revolutionary War.
Richard Malcolm Johnson says,
that among the followers of General
Francis Marion'in his guerilla warfare waa a number of Georgians who
were expert riflemen. The "crack"
of these rifles waa much dreaded by
the British. They gave them the
name of "Georgia Crackers." After
the war it became a" social term,
therefore, the Georgians Are stlil
called "Georgia Crntfers."—Atfcens
News. '
/
Norway is making Cheddar cheese
for England, Edam for Holland,
Gorgon^ola for Italy and Roquefort
for France. Of the 2,000,000,000
. pouftds of milk produced each year,
one half goes into the cheese industry and^between .thirty and
forty
million pounds of cheese are
exported 'each year. .

DIES OF WOUND RECEIVED
IN CHASE OF LIQUOR CAR
Oslton, Ga., June 2.—W.
-J.
MeFadden, of Chattanooga died Friday in a local hospital He waa fatally wounded, by Sheriff Wlllbanks In
Murray County Tuesday when officers were chaihing an'automobile
containing it keg of whisky and in
which MeFadden and Bud Gleason
were tiding.
The officer, according to his statement, was 'on the' running board of
the pursuing car and when they refused to stop he fjred a bullet into
the rear tire,, his own car at
the
tfine striking a -bu&p In the- road
and throwing him off his balance,
causing. him accidentally to
fire
the pistol m second time, this bullet
striking McFaddenv MeFadden denied any ownership in the liquor or
the car.

A Tonic
For Womelf

MARBLES
/

By'Dr. Frank Crane.
Thi* is a day of sporta.
I The average man is tl/ed of 1ntynatlonal politics and of tile boresome problems of religion and pub•lie welfare. What w» are interested
In, now Is baseball, horse racing and
long distance running.
I
The other day John O'Connor, who
had been entombed cyernight behind
a fall of over a thousand Com of de-.
brla, was rescued from a min^ in
Bargoed, Wales. The first question
O'Connor asked on reaching tho surface was, ''How did. Ireland
and
Wales get on yesterday?" referring
to the football match at ' Swansea
between the Irish and Welsh teams.
There la also a story of a man
who died'and went to .heaven. .When
he reached the gate St. Poter asked
him whefe he came from. He replied
that he came from ChJikgo.'
"What time did you leave? 'asked
St. Peter.
"About 6 o'clock," said the man.
Whereupon St. Peter
eagerly
was the score?"
In this condition of the Zeitgeist
it would seem abont time that more
attention was paid to tho game of
Marble#* probably occupy
mdre
thought in these United States during the early summer months than
any other one subject, and the newspapers are shamefully neglectful in
the matter of giving us due information concerning the game.
They tell us about tennis, scores,
tnd golf matches, and horse races,
and evert bridge games, but all these
things/interest only grown people,
who will i l l be dead in a few year*,
anyway.
Why is
we have no -information abW? 'Bud Hopkins,-the
Champeen marble player of ,fckc
Third Ward school, who won
two
cornelians, three agates, five chipas,
12 whites and 15 commies from Bill
Kelly and Fatty Grubs last Saturday
afternoon over behind Headley's
barn? Fifty b«ys were
present.
There was gre^t enthusiasm and six
fights. The preacher's boy, Wilbur,
licked the by teller's son, Charlie
Goldschhiidt, because he said
Bud
Hopkins cheated. Wilbur only lost
one tooth, but that Kad been loose
anyhow.
Then there was the exciting game
over in MWdlesworth's barn
after
school on Wednesday. It almost resulted in a 1 race war, as Cicefo
Brown, the . colored boy, won r the

There Are Thousands
Of makes of typewriter ribbons. Some o i them are very
SoM% some \ f them are a
nuisance; ^nd a"<ew it tjjem
are real typewriter ribbons. If
you want the best typewriter
ribbon made you will find it
at the Chester N^wa..

They do not cost anj» more
than the ordinary ribbon and
they last five times as long, to
say nothing of the real satisfaction you get in Using them

down the sewer hole!
in composition according to LaekoAnd so on. c
vic, and makes the purest, , whitest
We submit that in the interest of bread ever seen on any table.
He
true sport more attention should be waxca cnthusiaSlic in its praise and
paid to marble*.
asserts that it will prove far more
healthful and life sustaining than
CRIME WAVE IN ZION CITY.
the ordinary brands. He predicts that
~)Zion City, May 22.—The crime it will lead to a hundred years of life
Wave splashed sgalnsfc.tho"Walls of for its users.
Zion City today. It came in the form
According to the chief, Sir. f o r d
of a pale blue wreath of cigarette has built a small flour mill In Desmoke.
"There's a marf on fire," a chitf troit, and is there experimenting
with the new food. It has not yet
shouted.
V'
Isaac Peerry, overseer Vafofcls been plrfced on the jnarket, he says,
chief of police, hurried to
where but is used exclusively dp Mr. Ford's
Henry B. Bolkjki, a young stranger own table. He adds that Mr. Ford
stood on Elijah avenue exhaling
will be able to sell it at 86 .cents for
cigarette smoke.
"You're under arrest,"
Office/ a twenty-five pound sack j u against
Perry told him. The stranger
ar- the present retail price of flour' of
gued then fought. He was over- $1.25 per sack.
powered and dragged to jail:
At the jail the chief learned another officer had just brought another man found with a jug of moonshine.
"They are the first^ criminals we
have had iq weeks," said the chief.
"Overseer V3Hp wonlt let
them
stay here. These two fallen ' men
will never return after we get
through with t h o A "

Thedford's

More than Two Hundred Million
Dollars is, sent out of the CaroJi£as
eachrfear for Products which can
be produced and manufactured in
the Carolinas.

are we Going
About it?

lings being equal,
Carolina Products

ITS NOT WHA\T IT COSTS TO GET IN THE NEWS-BUT WHAT IT
COSTS YOU TO STAY OUT.

You remember James Pyle's Pear. line. lt had been adVertised regularly
/from 1873 to 1907,.
Then the trustees of the estate saw a
brilliant chance to. save money.
They cutrbut advertising.
V Sales'dropped Kke a clap hammerprofits went where soapsuds and bubbles go. In 1914 Pearline, like Jess Willard, tried to come back. But it was too
late. The business was sold at a price
which is said to hJave covjered barely the
value of the machinery and'inventory.
rMoral: A business wiir grow as long
as it. advertises. ,
j
V_ Asalesforce will thrive as long as it
TREES.
i
. You can't make progress against the
current unless you keep rowing. But the
harder yotirow, the faster you go.^
How much will The^News- readers
spend in your store,?* '
,."
Doesn't the answer "to Jthat question
depend upon you^ .
k y |
Adijertise-means to sell?
Not td advertise usually mir rz. is >

